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WisiiiNgTo2i; Tao. 3,
Senale.—*. Sowaril:submitted a resektion

k favor of alloning'Senator-Pholps-te-rotaln
his seat, a question having boon raised as to

his right tO owing to the foot that he

was only temporarily appointed by the ,Gov.
of Vermont to fill the vacancy ocensloned by-
the death ofSenator Upham, and thelegisla-
ture of that State. having met and adjourned
without filling the °vacancy.. The o elution
Was 'kid over until tomorrow., Mr. Sumner
presented a petition for tho repeal -Ora duties
en coal, and that it be made free. The bill
to suppress the circulation of semall notes in
the District of Columbia, woe taken up and
passed. 1t.% to o'into Operation the first of
November next. The President transmitted
an answer to General Cass' resolution, passed
last session, and all the correspondence in re-

gard to the Dulwerand Clayton, and the affairs
of Central America.

41ouse.—Resolution of thanks end sword to
Gen, Wool for his gallant conduct at Buena
Vista, were pasted, The House then took up
Bennet's bill for the distribution of the public
lands among the States, giving to each 150,-

000 sores for each Senator, and from ono mil-

lion to ono and one halfmillions extra, to be

used for educational support. After n long

debate the bill was referred to the Coirm\iittee
on Public Lands, Mr. Cutting introduced a

preamble and resolutions in regard to the dis-
missal of Bronson by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and calling on the Secretary for
all the correspondence referred to. in his
letter to Bronson. Laid over, Mr. Perkins
offered a resolution that %the Committee of
Ways and Means be instructed to report a bill
repealing all duty on rail road iron. The pre-
vious question was called and the resolution
tabled by a vote of 78 to 05. Adjourned:.

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 4
Senate.--Mr. Douglass, of Illinois, reported

a bill for the organization of the Territory of
Nobrasca. The bill provides that the Fugitive

Slave law shall be in full force in said terri-
tory. Mr. Seward caked up .the resolution
relating to Senator Phelps. A desultory de-
bate sprang up on the question of the refer-
ence of the resolution• to a committee. Mr.
Foot took the ground that Mr. Phelps was

entitled to his seat. Mr. Badger argued that
he was not entitled to a seat, and wanted„...to
have the question settled as a precedent. Mil,
Phelps vindicated his right to a seat under

the appointment of the Governor of Vermont.
After some fuither discussion, the question

was taken and the resolution adopted. Seve-
ral petitions wore „presented and referred.
Among them, one from John Lea, of Cincin-
natti, Ohio, representing that ho has discover-
ed a preventive of the cholera, and asking an
investigation by a suitable committee, or ho
Surgeon General of the United Statbs Army,
of the theory advanced, The theory of the
memorialist consists in the use of rain or

boiled water. He asserts that when the chol-
era attacked Cincinntati in 1845, ho found
that deaths in those families that used water
from the Ohio river were very rare, and in
thOse where rain or boiled water was used
there were no mortal cedes. That ho does
not remember ono well authenticated case of

' death by cholera where rain water was drank
exclusively ;41out on the other hand he had
known whole families cut off by persyting in
the use of well and spring water, while their
,nearest neighbors, who persisted in the use of
rain water, had not a fatal case in their fami-
lies.

House. —The,gommit tee on Ways and Means
reported the Fortification bilt. The Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs reported the French
Spoilation till. Mr. Cutting called up his re-

solution in reference to the Bronson corres-

pondence. After a sharp debate it was laid
on the table by a vote of 104 to 06. The joint
.resolution confdtring the grade ofLieutenant
General on General Seott was taken up. A
motion to lay it on the table was defeated by
a vote of 56 yeas to 82 nays, and the resolu-
tion was referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary affairs,

WAsniNoTon Jan. 5
Benafe.—Mr. Foot gave notice of a bill pro-

viding for the construction of a rail road from
the Mississippi river to the Pacific coast. lle
said his bill would be a practical measure, and
differing from the other projects heretofore
submitted to Congress. Tho select committee
on the Pacific Railroad is not yet appointed.
Mr. Cass mitred that the message of the
President of the other day, relating to the
Clayton and Bulwer treaty, be referred, and
that that motion be postponed and mode the
order of the day for Tuesday next, which day
ho would ask to be heard on the subject.
Agreed to. Mr. Dodge, of lowa, moved the
Nebraska bill be printed, with the report of
the committee. This was agreed to, and the
Senate then adjourned to Tuesday.

House.—Mr. Dean, from the Committeeon
Foreign Affairs, reported the resolution pre-
senting the thanks of Congress M Capt. Ingra-
ham, and providing for a suitable medal. The
House refused to put the resolution on its
'passage. The resolUtien was then,diacussed
at considerable length, many objections being
expressed, principally by Southern members,
because its imseage would be endorsing Kozata
as en American citizen.- The debate condoned
to the' hour ofadjournment.

TILE PAOfFIO RAIL ROAD

- \ Tho project proposed in thoil.),S. Senate by
Mr. Seward, of N. Y. is r jegarjeS as a feasi-
ble proj'ect: The bill provides that a good first
class dOuble track railway shrill be constructed
thrOugh the territories of they U. S. north of

• the 40th parallel of 'North Latitude to the
eastern boundary of California ; that Public

, eland necessary for the width of the bed °film
. .road shaltbe ceded.-the comvany during their

existence; that the road may be constructed
by any company duly authorized by any one

of the Legislatures of the States—the Secre-
tary of War issuing proposals and selecting

_ the One most advantageous to the U, S. ; that
the Government shall advane funds either in
money or stiialt,ithe company deptietting' five

• millioas„either in money or public Stocks as'
security for the .faithful performance of their
contract—theroad to be completedin five years
from the-time of its eommencemerkt ; the Com-

pany are 6 enjoy Ito their own use for five

-.years, the profits ,and the emoluments 'of the
rued, but the U. S. mails and troops and mu-

. tilting of War to be transported at rates to be
• determined by the . Government and' Congretia

7 and the cloyernment may take posse6ion of
the road at any time by refunding tho cost of
the work to the, company with the addition of

. talk per cent. Tho routfixedis different from
these favored by. Messrs. Rusk, Givin and,
Benton, and will' of course be opposed by.
them. .

, ,

MO come Into a printing office to
beg avaper, !licoause" said he, .).!wil like to
read the nowepopere very much, Initouineigh7
bore don's take none." ' ' ' ' •

NE.LARGLi. AND,CHE4PEST'NEW.SPAPER
IN CUMBE4LAND'-COUNTI;

Terms—Two Dollars a year, or One Dollar and
Fifty Cents, ifpaid punctuagy in Advance.

$1,75 if paid within the year.

Ff. 110,...W0 aye indebted to lion. W. 11. Kurtz„

our Representative in 'Congress, for a copy

of the Patent Office Report for 1852-3.

COUNTY TREASVIIEIt.-MT. WILSON WOODS;

elected County Treasurer at the Mit election,
entered upon the duties of his aloe on the-
-Ist inst. Mr. ConeAo, his predecessor, re-
tires from the office with the reputation of a

faithful and obliging officer,

ps_The Harrisburg' :Democratic Union,
under its new editors, GEO. M. 'ALTMAN & Go.,
comes down upon the Pennsylvanian, and Col.
John W. Forney, in the fiercest style. With
regard to the National and State Administra-
tion, it says it will support them ' in all meas-
ures bused upon Deinocratio principles, and
designed for lb() promotion Of the public good,'
but ',wishes it to be distinctly understood,'
that it considers itself in no wise bound to
approve every Executive sentimerit orappoint-
ment.' This sounds somewhat equivocal.=
The Eldon will henceforth be the organ of the
Case and Camefon wine6f the party. Its ed-
itorials are from the pen of our old friend,
George W. Crabb, formerly of Carlisle. Mr.
Crabb has left Wisconsin to take his present
situation at a handsome salary. „

OUR EXCHANGES

grOur friend Col. Alcaunu, of the Cham-
bersburg 117lig,is the Napoleon of the country

preset decidedly. lie is showing country pa-
pers what they may do by energy and'onter-
prise. When the Col. first took charge of the
Whig he quite astonished its old patrons •by
the improvements he made. Now he has a-

gain!greatly enlarged its borders and striking-
ly improved its appearance. The quartoform
in which it is now issued we have fur some
time thought the most proper for a fatally pa-
per, and which we shall adopt when we dojo
our now dress not long hence. The Whig is
now fairly at the head of the country press in
size and appearance, and is well conduoted in
all its departments. Wo hope -its energetic
proprietor will realize his highest expectations
of prosperity.

DS .!,..EDIVAIIR M'PnEnsoN, Esq. has with-
drawn from the editorial charge of the Lan-
caster independent Whig. Ho will be•sueceed-
od by Theo. Fenn, Esq., late of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, who will enter upon his duties next
week. We part from Mr. MTherson with
regret, and wish him all manner of success in
any now enterprise in which ho may engage,

WHIG STATE CONVENTION

Tbe Whig.Stato Committeehave fixed upon
the 15th day of March next as the time, and
Harrisburg as the.place for the assembling of
the Whig State Convention. The Democratic
Convention will meet at the same place, on

the Bth of March,so that the candidates of
both parties will be in the- field at an early
day..

, The State officers to be chosen at tho next

Fall election, are a„Governor, Canal Commis-
sioner; and a Judge of the Supreme Court in
plane of Chief Justice Black, whose term will
expire about the Ist of January, 1855.—G0v.
Bigler will undoubtedly be nominated far re-

electionby, the Locofooo.Convention; and Judge
Black, most probably, fur the Supregil Bench.
Runty S. Mutt, will probably be the candi-
date of the opposition for Canal, Commissioner.

The Gubernatorial campaign of 1854, pro-
mises to bo unusually exciting. The Whigs,
disheartened by the successive defeats of 1851
and 1862, have allowed the late elections to
go by default, but brighter prospects are again
opening up before them, and we do not

,

think
we count too largely upon the recuperative
energies of the party, in predicting that in the
great battle to come off next year, they• wilt
once more march shoulder to -shoulder in solid
phalanx.

FROM HARRISBURG

The election of Mr. MoCaslin, as.Speaker
of the Senate, and Mr. Chase, as Speaker of
the House, was announced in our last. Since
then the officers necessary to_ a complete or-

ganization have beeti elected—in the Senate,
Thomas A. McGuire, of Blair county, Chief
Clerk ; Henry Pettibone, -Assistant Clerk ;
N. Weiser, W. H. Blair and S. N. Hennershotz,
Transcribing Clerk ; Woe. B. Cummins, Ser-
geantat Arms ; Wm. B. Alberger, Doorkeeper.
In the House Wm, Jack was re-elected Clerk;
Wm: S.-Picking -ilosistant Clerk; R. H. Adams
Wm. L Grey, Charles Stockton and W. B
Gillis, Transcribing Clerks; John Humphreys
Sergeant at Arms ; J. J. Horn, Doorkeeper:

„BEAU
7—The two Fllrkpatrioks, Dr. Sherwin, end
John Jaok, were arrested here to day andta-
ken to Pittsburg, to be imprisoned for con-
tempt of Court. Tho affair caused conoiderable
uneasiness among those who have been engag-
ed in resisting the railroad, 'and some persons

left the city in consequence. Governor Sigler
has addreqed a communication to the Mayor,
of Erie enjoining him to preserve the peaCe..,

Tnn New 'roux Powcr.—The newly adopt-

ed rulds and regulations of tho polioo of, N.
York, the Journal of Commeroo says, archav-
ing a ardlitary.effect, and the police organize:.
tion it now in a state of discipino and efficiency
never'iaeforo attained. -This is-attribUtable in
part to that provision which secures 'the pos.-
sessiotfof offico during good behavior. It is
noticed that a far bettor class of moil compose
thO 'ram' than formerly, as the qualifientions
required respecting intelligence, morality and
phisioal condition, render the appointment of
bad men alMostimpossihlo.,

TIIE AMENDED TARIFY.--It 1B said that the
bill arrionding the Tariff Aot, in:accordance
with the suggestions made by the secretary of
,the TreeMiry in his • arinufd report, has been
'already framed; and will probably be reported
by tho Cointnitteo of Ways and ;Sloane of the

liouso'in:a very few &ye. ' •

George • `jtroop, Esq.' Associate Judge 'of
Poirry countrenti"editor.of the Perry County

Thirifecrat died •suddenly In BlCionfield, on
Friday het. "

lielfonstoin, oft3butuoktn,Nortb-,

umberland county, bee contributod A boat load
:of coal, amountingto about slaty tone, for the
:nse and banefit ,of the doalltuta 'poor of Lan-
jdaatereliiirnatitie oily.. ;

• , -/-*7
The Wok Chester .Rekister enye, Governor

Bigler is evidently of the same school as the
'President, and the messagi has snecesfully lilt
the pointi of iton-coMmittaliem which distin-
guishes that from Washitigton. The great quint-

tion. of interest to thevetato et large, the sale of
the Ptiblio Worlts;--"Is treated in a aehool-boy
stylo ofcomposition, not, ofaourso, in the con-

struction ofsoutane-es, but in -handling of facts:
By some str.ainiog, the act'revenue from Btu
main lino is made; td optic:or at, ono million of
dollars 'or five per cent. on twenty ntillioas of
debt But the Governer is utterly oblivious in
this onnnettion-of Mc( ilnportant fact that the
nett rovmme, of former. "years has Invariably
leen disaipatedjiy,,, ittlurred but not
brought to light until ono or two years hove
elapsed. The ensure of the Canal commision-
era strongly _implied, the, incompetency of
state officers to manage publio works is .adriiit,
ted, nnil all the grounds npon which a sate is
to be necessary freely•c'otucedcd, yet the,

Governor hesitates to recomend the measure.

PLAIN,SPEAKING

Tun PnEsintiscy.—Fronlilin Pierco has been
sufficiently long in office to show the stuff
he is ulnae of, and the result is not very favor-
ablo,. either to his character or popularity
.among his own partizans. Already there is a
Well organized opposition against the Admin-
istration, from the members of its oDin politi-
cal faith in Congress, and so great is the feel-
ing of disappointment in all parts of the Union
at his course, that if hb were again before the
people for the same office, ho would,assuredly
suffer an inglorious defeat. The New York
Sun, a neutral paper of .the Ledger stamp, in
tin article on the now President, says:

" Of one folly thb Presidency of Franklin
Pierco will,' we believe, cure the American
people—the folly of passing by eminent states-
men who have rendered valuable services to
the 'country, and bestowing the highest honors
in the Republic upon comparatively obscure
politicians of third or fourth rate abilities.—
The weightidst responsibilities of Government
ought not to be entrusted to such men. Should
we continue to make the Presidency of the
United States a sort of Lottery Prize, for which
ppliticians of all grades might gamble with
equal chances of success, and which tho moll
unfit might win, the Republio must boon lone
its high character and forfeit the esteem which
constitute the moral force of a nation."

Hereafter the Surdviees-the people not to
'run the risk of electing a 'nobody,' with the
additional mortification of thinking, for twelve
months, that they .have elected 'somebody,'
and then find they hadn't.'

DARDS AND SOFT,

The result of the caucus field by the dem-
oeratid members of the House at Harrisburg,
is said to indicate the relative strength of the
" Horde" and " Sorts" in the present Legisla-
ture. The candidates were Mr. CHASE, of
Susquehanna, the Speaker elect, and James li.
Struthers, of Carbon. On the first balled
Chase had 33 votes, and Struthere 31, with.
two scattering votes, so that Chaos received
the caucus nomination of 'the party' by a tie
vote. It is understood, we believe, that Chase
is a 'Soft,' or Administration man; while Stru-
thers 'sympathises with the ' or. Na-
tionals'. If this be so the Herds' and Softs'
in Pennsylvania are nearly as nicely balanced
as in New York.

A NEW TRnATI"

A dispatch from Washington states that a
treaty with Mexico has been negotiated by
General Gadsden, and is now before the Pres-
ident, and willprobahly_soon_bc communicated
to the Senate:

Tho first article of the treaty, it is said,
provides that Mexico shall givo to the United
States such a boundary as nill enable us to
protect Mexico from the incursions of the
frontier Indinns. •

'no second artielo provides fora right .of
way for a railroad to the Pacific, ons
means"—to *quote the language of the treaty—-
"of forming a commercial barrier -against the
attacks of the indians."

The third article provides for an abrogation I
of the eleventh section of the treaty of Guada-
lupe Ilidalgo, which guarantees the defense of
tho frontier in consideration of money given,
which is to be in full of all paSt depredations.

The fourth article provides for the specific
enforcement of the Tehuantepec right ofway.

The fifth contains an alternative proposition
to the second article, to theoffect that Mexico
shall cede to the United States a boundary
which will include the route known in Lieu-
tenant Parke's map as "Lieutenant Colonel
Cooko's wagon route," extending nearly to the
thirty-first parallel, and going due west, so as

to give us a large accession of territory, and
taking in the whole of the peninsula of Lower
California. including Sonora, upon the pay.
mont by the United States 'to Mexico of fifty
millions of dollars.

Goon.—No call this good' from the .Ilrr F. I
Tribune, very good :—" Mr. Souls and his son
havo oommencod

have
operations iu

Spain. They have each fought a duel about
Madame Saute's diess—tho father with a'
French Marquis,- the son with a Spanish Duke.
.Nobody,was hurt imeitheboncounter, ThiS
circumstance eaves the transaction from utter
ridicule: Duels touching the decorations of
the toilet Should not bo fought with bullets of
lead;lthokigh if there must cgpsuch, no morn
proper nie can bo found to fight them than
:ll,the AmericanEnvoylliiltraordivary. Ve trust
he wont to the field in his own velvet embroi-
dered coat, with all his other—toggery, and
brought it back safe and pound to its congenial:
bandbox.

The transaction began with:one ball and
ended.With two. The questiOnsuggested itself,
if a remark on Mrs. Soule's dress causes two

how many ought an Observation on Mr,

Soule's coat occasion ?"_ ,

always• be worn, and that
being the cane, it may be worth while for euoh
of our readers as visit Philadelphia to know

where they can procure a genuine and fash-
ionable article at something like more reason-
aide prices 'than the Cheetnut street charges.
In this respeat wol can, with great confideetco,

t•eeommend Meatus. Stauffer. & Harley, 00,

North Second street, Obeying alargo assort-
ment, comprising 'every article of Ornament
and ode, and an being exceedingly ncoommo•
dating and liberal in their dealings. We feel
confident that any Who 'visit 'their establish-
ment will bo more than compensated for a few

squares' walk; and very cheerfully command
thorn tatho 'notice of ourroders.

gar! Irt,tho one° of tho brothers Ward, in
Flerititrlcio,'-nho' 'Murdered .an -unoffonding

sohoolinaeter in -presorts° of hie*Soholarti,
change of venue` has been granted,'on the-plea
that, owing to tholcopulrtr odlunf ineerrod`by
theta in:theiro4n. neighbOrhOod; they ..tiotild
not got a fair trial. The ease is to belried
in lio.Win County. - • • • -

, .

gel„ Who liodford• Springs improvement
project,haa again fallen through, and, the oon-
trace has been .canooliod. . Thia: is tho.Boooild
Winn of tho kind. ,IVhat thcounot

AprA iqia. No, .OATAEIT tiO
T,ota). of Ilia' Steamer ; San . rikapoisco

with. GOO IL S. Traana•
A tlespfiteh was received on Thursday lost,

f .'em Halifax, making tho,.startling and temi•
100 announcement' that the now steamship San
rrancisco, which loft Now York on-the 81st

with:-somalvo-hundred-fMldiers,_besifles
largo number of officers, their families and

passengers, was fallonin with, completely
isabled, firm-days afterwards, in lit: 88 20,

I:mg. 69. ' 17cr de,eke were. swept, and boa ts
;one. This intelligence created great cxcite-
i;.ent in Washington, and the Secretary of War
i.amediately ordered a merchantsteamer to to
..bartered and sent to the relief of ..the San
. 'ranelsea.l The Secretary of 'the-Navy:also
.irdered several Revenue Cutters to proceed.in
',larch of the,reported wreck ; but in reply to

ho request of Soutitor Gwin, was forced to
flalto the mortifying acknowledgement that.
'ere was not a government.steamer in nny of

'lie ports fit to ho sent on the errand of mercy.
, The San Francisco was a new and staunch
wilt vessel, and well officerod—circumstances

!Oat would strengthen the hope that those on
,oard3mould eventually tfanch their homes in
infeti. She was destined for San Francisco,
din the Straits of Magellan, touching at Rio

aneiro, Valparaiso, and Acapulco. Shd had
•:n beard Companies' A B B G II I K and L of
nhe Third regiment of United States Artillery,
'!'hero companies, with the non-commissioned
itatf and band of the regiment, constituted a
,rco of a bout five hundred men. Among

:,or passengers were Mr. George Aspinwall,
,Papt. J. W. T. Gardinef,'of the First Bra-
' eon=, who intended to join his regiment in

and Lieut. P. K Murray, of the
'any, who intended to join the squadron at
I'do, also the following list of army officer's

od their families::
Col. Wm. Gates, commanding regiment;

!Nor and Brevet Lt. Col. J. M. Washington ;
•Ilajor Chas. S. Merchant; surgeon R. S. Scat-
tsrlee ; assistant surgeon 11. It. Wirtz ; First
:14. S. L.•:Freemone, regimental Quartermaster
:Ind acting Adjutant; First Lt. L. Loser, act-

hnd assistaitt. Commissary; Cnpt. and Brevet
It. Col., M. Burke, commending Company I ;
, ;!apt. and Brevet Maj. Geo. Taylor, command=
tog CoMpany A; Capt. and Brevet Maj. F. 0.
h(yce, commanding-Company D; •Capt. 11, B.
Judd, commanding detachment of recruits to
:oustitute Companies B and L; First Lt. and
!trevet Capt. 11. B. Field, commanding Com-
! any K; -First Lt. W; A. Winder, command-

Company ; First Lt. C. S. Winder, cam-
!sanding Company II; First Lt. It. 11. mith;
tecond Lt. J. Van. Voast ; Breyet Second Lt.

!. G. Chandler.
Officers families:L—Mrs.. Colonel Gates rind

hreo children;, Miss Carter, Mrs. Merchant
nd Iwo children, Miss Valeria Merchant, Mrs.
!hose and son, Mrs. Fremont and three chil-

:iren, 'tars. Loeser, Miss Eaton, Mrs. Taylor,
tars Wyse and child, Mrs. Judd. There were
:leo on. board large number ofsoldiers wives
I,nd their children.

Further accounts of the steamer have been
“eceiv ed-but nothing which settles the question
of her final salty. A despatch:from Boston
says the brig Napoleon, from Matanzas, re,

ports having seen the steamer about 300 miles
east of Cape Ilenlopen, near the edge of the
gulf stream. Capt. Watkins hailed the brig,
and desired the captain to lay by biro, and
stated that the steamer was making water
fast. The weather was very tempestuous,
rendering it'impossiblo to boarillhe.t,teamer,
and. the sea and spray breaking over her deck.
Heir mast were gone plose to the deck, and a

portion of the hurricane deck was standing,

twit the men were engaged in cutting it away
and throwing the timber overboard. Smoke,.
Iv LLB issuing from the4galley. Ahourtwo hun-
dred persona were upon the deck, or clinging

to the wreck of the rigging and stumps of
th emaste. Capiain Stout states that the steam-
ship was drift.lng, to the eastward when he last
saw= -her, as night elosed in. The following

morning Captain Stout was unable to discover
the San FrtijaPisco.

Sanguine hopes are stM indulged of the
safety of the palpiengers.

ANOTHERCONFLAGRATION.'

Newl'orki Jan.B. About 1 o'clock this mor-

ning, a fire commenced in the immense block
of buildings on Broadway, containing the Me-
tropolitan Hall and La Fargo Hotel, and in
about two house- their destruction was com-

plete. Nothing,remained standing except the
mitiblo front of the hotel, which, however be-
in gin a dongerons condition, was demolished
by the firemen this Morning; The firo corn•
rtrtneed in the Hall, in whioh Julion was ma-

ki ngpreparatioas for a splendid dress ball and
sitppee fixed for-CtS-18th instant.

Alho hotel had been limed by Charles Wright,
was: furnished in,the most magnificent style,
and. would have been open in a few days.—
Nearly all the furniture was either• burned or
act lously damaged in the hasty removal. The
ho tel was undoubtedly the largegt and most ex-

pel asive balding of the kind in this city. It
ha. i a most extensive front on Broadway and
rut Is back to Mercer street. '

;Several othop),,, ,buildings on Broadway and

ereer street rit'e more or less 'Scorched, and
the roof of a frame dwelling on Illercermreet
ivas crushed by the falling of the rour wall of
the hotel. •

Tho total lois by this conflagration exceeds
InlVrt million. The La Fargo hotel was insur-
ed for $105,000. Tito furniture which, it is
said, excelled,any thing ever befommanufac-
iured, was only covered by 20,000 insurance,
notono sixth efits atatual colt, It rratipartly
owned by a gentleman; formerly the proprietor
of the La Fargo hotel, at Macon, Gleorgia,;who
errs interested with otherit in tho lease:tr-1.,;'

ii.wria.CALoirrv.-:—The storm last week was
very severe at Ifallfax,,rind all along the adja-
ooitt, 'coast, The packet ship Staffordshire,
from Liverpool, for Boston, was wrecked off

Cape Sable,,on Friday last, the 30th ult., and
her officers and er0w,,24 in' number, with one
J112(13:0(1 and eighty passengere, principally
eleigronts, allperished. Another reportstatoi

ths.t the Graf and secOnd.rnates, with seventeen
Bathers, reached Cape Sable in a boat, and:that
180 ofherpassengers weropieked up and land•
ed at Shelbourne. As theie_ wore over 800
passengersonboard, this would still make the

ova of life nearly 200.

.• ETIEC'T 01 ITER ERIC RAILROAD ,WAR.-00
Friday last Mr. Morton,' a wealthy merchant
ofBrio, visited Buffalo on business. A warrant
was immediately sued out and served upon
'him as one of thoso who helpedintho destruc-
tion of property in Erie. 4e was bold to bail
in the num of$24,000, in default of•whioh he
vas (dapped in jail. Two other.Brio people
wore arrested in Buffalo on tho day 'following,
and committed, in default of SIO,QOO, bail.

MYER'S EXTRACT OF Rocs Rost.-a—Rocu„Reen
thirprineiple ingredient in this valuable medi-
cine, has been long known to.pilyeleiatte4nd
ethers In New Haven and vininity, on hoe of
the best alteratives in the vegetable kingdom,
superior to the far and widely known Sarsepa-

'tlltyers' Compound .Extract, One,of die
',Montan& Most acientyle.rprophrations In the

conutek,' lois" beitilried.and found sucetful In
the cure ofnotify diseee'ets:that hove homed the

Borne of the first P.llysicians of()edam"

After principa, medicine of the day have
failed, St:braille that (heedful disease, which
shows itself in so many forme, is.quickly and

••• permanently cured. By purifying the whole
• system, it gives to the patiefiVa healthy ap-

.- • pearance mnd geed spirits. See-1040080mnd.
Pial,Browora Panorama loApipg a rushing

usincos.. Go and sea

'own ali4'4:itlit,(l 3-114:N4i
Jantinry Court

The Jaminry term.of our.Coure ofi,Comnion
Pleas; QUarter Se'sidons, commenced on
Monday Inst. Meniley' end yesterdity Were
occupied with 'the ense of -CarolirMßloser
M. D. Leckey, eisiilt for dnmagenT,[ir itlbaged
breach of promise of marriage.— The parties,
who both belong to Well known and highly
respectable families, reside in Frankford
township. large number of witnesses,
Chiefly yohng persons of both sexes, were ex-

amined, end the case excited considerable in-
terest. Thecase is a novelone in this quarjer,otta
plain country juries not often being called up-
on to decide such delicate matters of the heart.
Last evening it was given to the jury. W. 11.
Miller, Esq.; appeared for the plaintiff, and
Judge Hepburn fur defendant. Tide morning
the jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff, trig
C cents damages nod defendant to pay costs.

Distressing Casualty

A little girl, daughter of Mr. John Brannon,
of this borMigh, was burned to death on Fri
day last. We learn that she was in the kitch-
en with her mother, and \Odle in the 'act of
taking a cake front the cooking stove, her
Clothes 'caught fire. The fire spread rapidly
and soon enveloped her Whole person. No per-
pon was present but the mother, who in vain
attempted to smother the flames. The child
was so severely burned that she lived but 4
shot time after. •

C=l
The ceremonies attending the dedication ofd

the new Odd Follows Hall on Friday evening,
last, drew it large audience to the First Peas-
byterien Church, 'where the address was deli-
vered. The exerci-Ts were commence‘ d at 7
o'clock, with prayer by the Bev. MA WING,

Pat:feat :ref the Church. An appropriate dedi-
cation Ode was then sung with fine effect by
the choir. Tho address by R. A, LAMIttiILTON,
Esq. of Harrisburg, came next in order, and
was listened to with close attention and Warm
interest. The address was a production of
truly elegant character, abounding in lofty

thoughts and manly sentiments, spoken with
admirable effect. Singing by the choir and
the benediction concluded the exercises, and
the members of the Order afterwards eat down
to an elegant entertainment provided at Burk-
holder's ITotel, where we presume the feast of
reason was followed by the flow of soul.

Cumberland County Mtal
From the Auditor General's Report we learn

hat the population of Cumberland. County-is
4,327 ; filo number of tamables 8,336 ; the

valuation of propurty $10,5 5,808 ; the asps-
moot of tax for 1851, $32,813, and the REIiC.99-
moot for 1853, $33,817 75. From the same
source wo learn that the Stato treasury has
received the following items of revenue from
this county during the lost year.

' Tax on real and personel estate, $31,074 '2,6
Tave.rn Licenses, 881 03
'Retailers' Licenses, 1,123,15
Distillery and Drollery Licenses, 125 87
13dliard and ten-pin rooms d0.,. 57 00
Eating-house " do. 88 00
Patent Medicine ' do. 19 00
Fronf'l'amphlet Laws, " 8 08
Militia Tax, 57 81
Millers Tax, ' 103 40
Tax on writs, wilk deeds, Sm., 528 34
Collateral inheritance Tax, 2 ,810 21

$36,385 05
Tito [mount pail out of the State Treasury

Or various purposes i❑ Cumberland County,
a no follows :

_
Pensions and gratuites, *OO 00
Common, Schools, 2,814 09
Abatomeut of State Tax, 1,315 78

$4,489 8
The sum pOl4 by C,urnbcrbind county in the

last year for the use of the:State government
would therefore amount to about $4 for each
taxable inhabitant.

Mochl.lloonn•a Afrairs
From the 'Wenner,' a new paper just estab-

lished in 'Mechanicsburg, by Mr. G. Flinn, we

glean a few items of affairs in that thriving
borough. A public meeting has been held and
a committee:appointee to investigate:the ways
and means of suhlying the town With water.
This desirable project is expeoted to bo carried
into effect. A movement has also bean mode
toward the erection of a Presbyterian 'Church
in the pla.m. A Steam Merchant Mill la in
progress of erection, and a new Foundry,
Planing Mill and Sash Factory in embryo.—
Tho now Seminary, under charge of Mr. Loose,
is well filled with students, and already enjoys
a high reputation. among the educational In-
stitutions of the county. The populatiiin of
Mechanicsburg is said to be steadily increas-
ing, and the business of the place rapidly ad-
vancing. We are. glad to notice its growing
prosperity. ' • •

Prelblle Sales of Personnl Property.

FEURUARY 7, sole of John Baker, dead.
10, do Daniel Worst,

... 11, do Daniel Landes,
.tt 13, do John Neisloy,

14, do Adam. Bash,
tt 15, do ' Cl. W. Bricker,
1/ 16, do David Ilasehore,

• . • 17, do SamuelCooverc
18, do Joseph Bricker,

.. 29, do Joseph Whitmer, deed
21, do Samuel Seer,'-

.. 22, do Henry Mohler,
1/ 23, do Jacob Origor,

--• ..- - • ir•_-24,, do- - Danie4Bitlsbough, •
• .. - 25, do John S. Myers,
r ~., 27, do John Longenecker.

28, do du do
listAncn -1, salb of David Orris, .
f " 2, do John Lose,

tt 8, do Samuel Horner,
4, do ' Charles Miller,

44 ' 0, do " John G. Connolly,
41 7, do Alexander.:King,
/1 8, do Alichael Laidig,
.1- ,' ' 9, do ~ John Carnes,
" 10, do James Orr,
.. i. 11, do George Amish,
tt 13,. do 'John Hersh,

11, do John Cossack,
.. 15, do Christian Early,,

-„ • 16, do George Hoover, • t---

17, do horny Landes, '
/I 18, do Williain Lamb,

`2.0, do 'Michael Ilistlin`c, . '
21, do Fredricklleninger,

14 22, do do -do
It 23, do Joseph Mohler,
14 24, do Samuel Brownavtell,
11 25, do Peter Godtlyear,
it 27, do Goorgo.W: flicker,
11 23, do Joseph Bricker, .1
11 20; chi Boned Shops, ,
" ' 31, do henry Bonner.

• W. C. HOUSER, Aucer.

NOTICES

frIPATIMODON'S SOILCOLItrOII.-7110 fire
number of this very Actly little quarto men-
tbly is upon our table. It contains some ole7,
'gatit wood euto,,ind promises to make n valu-
able popor for ,tettokeis: F. J. 'Huntington,
Now York. 80,oents pee-ttanuM, in advanoo;.
S coples

TXIIII PIIOIIIUITONIBT is. the title of a new It'
per issued by the:lexteutivO conimittei-of the
Now York State Temporance Society, and the

title is oufliejantli explicit as to its objects It

is to be published monthly, in quarto form of

,gocdsizo at 88 cents a year. 0. Scoville,
Publishing.agent, Albany, lViii, 11. Butleigh

- ..„..,Corrodpoitsun; Secretory..

:WHIG tICOUNTY ,111EpTpiCI.

Pursuntitt. to, nott6e n meeting of.:Whigeof
Cumberland bounty was held at the 'public

• house of) ohn:llaufinn,In Cnt'lisle; on-Monday
evening the bth.inat., for thy , purpose of,np-
pellitirt i elrgntes in the Whig State COuven-

' tion to bcdieid• nt Ilavrislutvg on the 15th of
-41.1arelOext;, The MiectingTwas_ofgaUized_ h'y

nripointing dui' following of:lcent, viz : •
Proiyenl—LEVl ER lab, ohlampden

.

'rice i'roridetitt :ITriitsoN rolltlN, of New-
MpssEit, of Mechanicsburg.

Serraury4=ll. P. 111:dlitro, of Sliippensburg.
The'objectof thu niceting ticen•stat-

ed, it WOO on motion
Prso'erd, 'That Mr. E.- Tien tiy, of Carlisle,

be -appointed n Senatorial. Delegate for the
district composed of nl and Perry!
Counties, (the Whigs of the latter county con-
curing,) and dull. Messrs. Montgomery Don-
aldson, of Newton township, and William D.
Shoop, of Lower Allen, be nppointcd
sentatirei deleghtes to repri.sent the Whigs -ofcurnherinniV.C ounty in the Whig State Con-
Tent ion.

Res6leed, That the proceedings 'of thin meet-
ing he signed by the ofticers and published in
the Whig papers of this C ounty,

•

(Signedby the Officers.)

LATEST FOREIGN' NEWS

The Canada, from Liveirpool Decmber 21th,
arrived on Wednesday at Halifax. The Turk-
ish war shows r'a signs of relaxation, though.
the diplomatists continue to negotiate. A
bloody engagement has taken place,,at Kalefat
on the Danube, in which the Turks repulsed
the Russians with great slaughter onboth sides.
From Asia there i 6 nothing decisive, though it
is reported that the Georgians aid and wel-
come the advancing 'irks. The statement
that Persia has declared against the Porte is
confirmed : the Shah is to furnish nomo nal.
dieas to Russia. On the other hand the Rus
sins provinces of the Crimea and Kherson are

said to be'in a state of partial insurrection.—
i is credibly asserted that the Blltish, French

and Turkish fleets,entered the Black Sea on

the 10th December, their supposed destination
being iieba'stopol. Three vessels of each squa-
dron were left to7iiiard Constnntinople. The
Czar having frequently declared that the entry
into the Black Sea would be considered by him
equivalent to a declaration of war—the with-
drawal of the Russian Ministers from Paris
and London was immediately looked fn.. An
extraordinary rumor was afloat about the

nt Sinope. The Ttrk.s imagine the
affair was planned with the consent of the
British to intimidate them into accepting terms

of peace. It appears that the Russian Admi-
ral observed the Turkish flotilla at anchor in
Siuope on 234 November, and although already
outnumbering the Turks, he sent for three
mere line-of-battle ships, which joined him on

the 21111, and the btittle was fcught on the :10th.
The news that the Turkish fleet was nt Sinnpo
was carried to the Russian Admir4l by an

Austrian steamer.
Mr. Soule, the United States Minister, had

fought a dud with the Marquis de Turgot, the
French Minister, owing to certain remarks of

the latter on Mrs. Soule's dress, keeeq,erefer-
red to. Lord Bowden acted as the second of
the Marquis de Turgot. A duel had also been
fought between Young Soule math° Duke of
Alba, growing out of-the mime affair. In nei-
ther come had any-barns been done.

The vacancy in 'the British Cabinet caused
by the resignation of Lord Pahnerston re-

mains open. It is said that he was invited to

resume office, the reason being that Lord Cla-

rendon would resign ii Palmerston was onl-u-
-dell from the Cabinet. The people seem anx-
ious 'that Lord Aberdeen should resign, and
that Parliament should be summoned.

From Chins we learn that the insurgents
keep firm possession of Sh-inghai, but had
been defeated by the Imperialists at Amoy,

~, ►coal cmi.uvonNi.t.

By the ste'rriship 'EI Dorado, at New Or-

leans, wo hove further intelliience from Cali-
fornia. Tho principal items or interest relate
to Walker's filibustering expedition. On the
3d of December, ho made an-excursion front

San Diego, where he - 1- 111 d arrived a few days

previous to the capture of the Governor to for
ago. lie wise attacked by the -Mexicans an

defeated with the loss of 1:2 to 14 men. Ile
and the rest of hiS party fled, nod were par-
sued by the Mexicans into a houso'at Ensena-
da, where, at the latest accounts, they we;c
besieged by several hundred Mexicans, who
had cut them off from their boats and prevent-

ed them from reaching the Caroline; which
was anchored near. Severalparties had, gone
to their assistance.

LATATETTC COLIMIC.---The Rev. Dr.
Lane, President of Lafayette College, at Eas-
ton, Pa. has recieved $lOO,OOO towards the en-

dowment of that institution. In honor of this
success. there was on the night of ftie 22d inst.,

grand illumination of thocollege and a torch-
light procession of the students through the'

principal streets of the borough. Addresses
were made by the President of the college

and by several members of lie senior class.—
EffOrts 'aro to be made 'to increase the endow-

ment to $150,000.

ytS„,Dr. John M Bernheisel, tho Congres-
sional delegate from Utah territory, it is said
is a native of Perry county, I'a., Nthero fib
;was raised and educated for the medical pro-
fession, but having locale 1 in New York, be
fell in within Mormons, and uniting his for-
tunes with them, emigrated to Utah, and was
one of the most efficient agents in building up
the new settlement.

130.;.Kossurti, according to reports, is pro
paring for a rerolutionary attempt in Europa
as soon as the proper time may arrive.. We
may thenlook for a revival ef thO Kossuth
hats and-other revOnFonarr fashionS.' But
we have no doubt the Philadelphia public, no

matter what may be the chango in dress, will
still continue to provide themselvelawith cloth-
ing from llookhlil 4 Wilson's cheap and elegant
clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner

•

of Franklin place.

MIME

Toy GnIiATOST DI9COVIAV or VIE MM.—Fanners
Fatuities nod others, can yorrita.o no Remedy . qua

to 1/r.Twii AS' Venutlitn I.ii,lment, for Dysentery,
Cone, Crony, Clitynic Illtotonntlain, Qmintey, Sore
Throat, Toothache. Sea Iluros,-.l?iN
linos, Old Sore', Mosquito lines, Insect SilngP, Pains
In the Limbs, Chest, Back, ke. If it does mot give
re'lel,,the Tommy will be refund, ll nil that is soh, d,

Is it Intl, nod use It oceoriling to directions. The 11,

Oche Is :In English remedy, nod was used by Wm. IV
King )Inglatol, and et onto! 1,1 else, as a cure
fur Itheinwitithn, when.overythlng rreommended
by his yhysloars hod
; Over 10,000,000 Of bottles have been relit to the U.

States, without 'a single failure, and families have
ototol, that It Was worth .$lO per bottle, th. y nev,r

woula be without It, to cu se of Crimp, mill Is as cur.
Min an it is applied. It citrus Toothrichc Ir. three uttn-

;,,lleadaehe in half in, hour, nod Cholera; when
Nei tithe 1, Inn few hours. It lo perfectly Innocent to

take In wholly. and has the ret.oinmendatlon,ot mayyz.,
of 1111. mort entlftent Illysleians In 'the United-4314e5.
I'rire, i25 and 50 cents.
• It, l'oblito lets.til-n put op a I.llklinent for formes:
In pint bottles, ishielt.l+ wortsnlcil chealtsr stol toti
ter Dune any,yther, for the rine of Colic, Galls, Swell-

• Ingo, old Sores, Cats, Bruises, Scratches, Craekol
&e. Price, 50 cents.

Tolono.could (I I dotal/ nFlespnpnrs old,, 1110
certincittes dud letters' rbselveit, Dieting Witte sroa-
dcrlhl einep accomplished by 1111S.I.inownt,'Idit con-

' sitters that warrantoig it 'ls rtirlichtutos any per-on
, who rb,le mil .41,11i1110{11; neat not pay fur it. There

has been so Mate!, Wilrillll,l, 111.1111:lite sllid lethe poli-
tic, that Dr. Tobias wishes Ills toilet° to 1,31 nn its
01011 and if lot gives 11,0 color, of the 'money

received; then ho.asks the.ystronago platepublic, not

(itlivr,l.r. •
TOlll.llr °file°, 010 GREONWICII St.; New

Yolk.. . ' ' , ,
For Fale by oventli and Chesnut streets;

Myatt h Sons, ISO N. Second at ; Callender,
" PS S. Third scent, nett try the Drug:pile thronchopt

he Unltell States. nay 2,'33-1y

MI

•• ECOQUI.NT DUCIIIIII.IIUM n•
renntlo..LeLlisisratl3'. Ile .13nid ." I r . ill'froi3l;r!. Aiid he •

frirwiled nnd•epeel•him with rerlnell celerity to
the gill (4191111118. There, upon the.top•inont •
rock, he with his courtierd " frpiesiellee theirtrinolo.lovlenl thirst.

Again lie frotroedc• ea thrtt his eye-brows endLis mustnelioes did mingle, King Punidudente
Alten_dteav_forih..the—royul—sobre,end Vented—-eeneoction of Mesquite-stings, rubbed
on with nn brink. bn t, from the hnt
ofon Inuit mayor, caul tignin he cried 'Stubbs!'

And ngnin he Frenlis :
•• thing firth the Imp Perelrinctrum, and

bind it fort to tLe gepiach 1"
woe done!

,

Dunnluctrum nos in more! Ilia scepter in
in the mud, nud pewter tahelkd clams respect'
it not!

- Mono GAMMON.—The Locofocp papers are
trying to make the people believe that the pub-
lic world' are pnyiag some $35,000 more in lho
way of receipts this year, than Inst.—Why
don't they tell us whet the increase ,' (a:timers
amount.to ? The State tiorka have.never yet
_Yielded n net revenue to the coinonwealth'and
never rill, no long na they are conducted an at
present. The bent way would be to sell, and to
done with them.

ZitzrA, A noble sentiment was that of General
inekquil'S uttered In reply to the request of

Loui,l„Fhilippe, for An'apology for his bold as.
sertion of our claims against the French gov-
ernment, -"The houur of my country shall
never be stained by on apology from me for the
stetempet of Irnth and performance of doty.'

The most confirmed cases of the most
distressing diseases, oftlimes arise from indi-
gesticn. All of us, more or less, are troubled
with this annoying symtom, still (mit is a gen-
eral thing, we do not attempt to medicate I.a.
til something serious intervenes. We would
as a public monitor warn nil our readers a-
gainst the sin.ol neglect, and at the same time
recommend to their notice Pr. Rootlnuft's Ger--
num [litters, the original,f.reparntion es pre -

pami by lie. C. Mf Jackson, No. 120 A chit.
Philadelphia. We have seen cares effected
through its influence."—Scoet's Weekly. •

'.1.,1)e illarlichs.-
I=

1%1ONDAY.EN tsi:, January 9.
FLOTll.—There is n moderate inquiry for

export, but at a price below the viervs of !ol-
ders, who ore getiernllY asking higher rates,
and $7,21,1 was offered and reftised to-day for
standard rhiping brands The only transac-
tion,we hear of being some 30006,'4000 bbls
common extra sold Q n Saturday evening at
$7.:171 lAA The Matket closed quiet, with
both buyer.; and sellers and anxionsly waiting
the arrival of the steamer, now fully due.—
The transactions for home use have also beer:
limited, and prices are abOut the same as last
noticed.

MEAL.—Corn Meal and Rye Flour continue

GRAlN,—There is a moderate demand for
Wheat, with but a little 'offering, and some
15(n16;,24100 bushels good .Petin'a, reds sold at
161c, in short, White is scarce and held above
the views of buyers. Rye is also scarce at
945606c. Cons continues in request at rather
better prices, and 4,0010k5000 bushels sold,
principally now Southern yellow, at 71.1-c, in
store. Oats—No change and no large sales

BALTIMORE 'MARKET

MONDAY EVENING, January 9
FLOCE.—There was a firmer feeling in the

flour market to-day, and prices upwards.
Early in Mho morning 300 bls. Howard street
brands were sold at $7 25 hi., and subsq
fluently 1,700 Ws. more at the same price,
which holders were firm in asking at the close.
City held at $7 25 %-1 1.11.—n0
Rye flour.$5 50(a;.55 GS.

MEAL—Country Corn Meal is $3 76, and
City do. $4 -0 hl.

GRAIN—The supply of•grain is very limi-
led. About 2000 bushels Wheat offered and
mostly sold at $1 006651 53 for red to $1 70

7311 bushel for good to prime NV•lnte.
fern is steady. About 10.000 bushels offered
and mostly sold at 01-V,611 cents for
and 08(, C.; cents -re bushel for whi.t.q,. Penn-
syll:ania Rye 98'eents to .$1 bt6hel; no-
thing done in Maryland nod Virginia Eye.
Pennsylvania Oats 4.-,R 45 cents V bushel ;
nothing done in :Maryland and Virginia Oats.

IVIA.I.CIIIED
ON the sth inst., by the Rev J. Evans, Mr.

JAaw Lov, of Shippensborg. to Miss MAnotA
JAN!: FSNYDER, of Newrille.

On the sth inst., by the Rev. Mr Hoover,
Mr: Jose vii Bunt:HOLDER, of Coot bCTIBINI CO.,

LO Miss BARHAM!, Sop.entnneant, of Franklin
county.

On the sth inst., in Shipremburg, by David
Wherry, Esry., Mr. Joan Wnist.tm, to Mrs.
BAIMAII.A. A. C. COFFINII.I.IIGER, both of Frank-

county.

On thn 29th inst., by tho Inv, A. 11)...Kretnei,
M 1 Pr.= ]fairs, to„Aliss ANN SWANGER, both
of the vicinity of ,Cnrlislo.

On the 10th inst., by the seine, Mr. JAMES
B. G nr.tmoN, nodEL:ttmAIANI:, eldest daughter
of Mr. Henry Ilitner, KU of West Paulsboro
twp., Cumberland cu.

Newut.t-tic.-ienteut9:
'Young Americans Library.

A useful and attractive series of Book. for
young people. Embracing events connected
with the early history of our country, and lives
of distinguished Men, written with mach can♦

and in an entertaining and instructive man-
ner, with illustration; of importent eventsomd
beautifully illuminated titbi pages. Contain-
ing the life of DANIFA. WEBSTER, the pt t

American Statesman; with numerous nue,••••-

tes, illustrative of his character, and the fol-
lowing illustrations:

Young 'Daniel in the saw mill, t.

Webster Fishing at Frysburg,
Webster declining the Clerkship,
Webster expounding the Constitution, •
The llnnLer Hill celebraticeu,
Webster at Fanctul Hall,
Marshfield, the residence of Webster, .
Webster on his Farm,

• 'The Life of henry Cloy, the Mill Boy of the
Slashes,, nine illustrations.

The•Life of Benj Franklin, 9 illustrations.
The Life of Gen. Washington, nine ihustra-

tions,
The Life of Motion, nine illustrations;
The. Life of Lhfriyette, nino illustrations,
The Life of tYni.•Pettn,, nine illustrations,
The Lire of (ion. Taylor, nine illustrations,
The Life of And: Jackson, 0 illdstrations, •
The Life of Napoleon Buonaptirto, nine il-

lusfratioiis,
The Old Bell of Independence; ey, Philddel-

phia in 177,3, nine illustrations,
The Yankee Tea Party, and other stories of

the Revolution, nine illustrations,
Containing in all over 100 illustrations.
Each volume'. is well written. possesing

high moral tone, and can safely be placed in
the hands of young people; they contain nu-

merous anecioles illustrative'of the early his-
tory of our country, and are well adapted for
family or sand libraries.

Price per sett, handsetnely bound
gilt baths and neatly put up. j,a 'mixes,

Priceper volumei neatly baund, oloth,

.(,"01Porieur:;, agents, or school libraries will
I.e supplied at a liberal discount.

1,.701,;(„ will be sent by,mail, potinge free,
upon thvcccipt of the price of the set, or•any

LvipsAy SBLAKISTON, Publishers,
• ' 2tl South fe.h.st., Philadelphia.

musr.s, CADMItO, C,48"
FANIILY pa.rties Sabbath Schools nnd Pie

tile parties in going to the country will tin well
by •allin nt the cheap Drag Store of 11, J.

w-here theri enn ho sapplied with nr.
tteles at the loweat rates and of the hest anal•

A.NI)II3:S—6:l nil price...! 20 'eents'per
p rid. \. general a3ortmont of,YatOttt 11103-.
riltes'eonstantly. on linnd. 3y211

REP6SITOR:
MIBMWSKIM
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